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A FAMILY REMEDY. NATURE'S ' OWU :-

- GURE
A thousand meat naclers .walked ont.

I,ifii) Us9 Thousands of

a IL Henry. Powew, o
Vermont, write from Morriarille, Yt.;

HyomeI?iCures Catarrh Withoutjpangcrous
of ths eennlng.depattment of the pack-

ing houses In Chicago Thursday morn-

ing la an effort tp enfore their demands

for higher wages.; It Is expected , that
68,000 more will strike Monday. i

f I v.. r

Drugging of the Stomach.
Just ii

"'R-eeetveef- l

ipEV
- -- 1

t .p.--

The nary department nss lasued harry

HAS JUST ! RECEIVED The first "day's nse of , Uyomel - willNot until Hyomel wu discovered hasorders to ths cruiser Baltimore to pro-

ceed to Ban ' Pomlngo, where a revolu

tlon Is In progress, to gnird American
show a decided Improvement and to atIt been possible to truthfully say that a
short time there will be ho-- further!remedy for catarrh wu know.-- . ..Interests. - ,, - i. - 0.- - trouble.from catarrh. Iu action Is rapidI New;; Things in This remedy Is breathed through the Fresh Old Fashion and Hecker's Prepared. Buckwheatand lasting.Byomei Inhaler for a few mintes fourBefore the American Pare Health As-- Maple Syrup in pintBj quarts, half gallons and gallon cans," Ton take norisk In buying Hyomel:--

. times dsy, ana daring itst time
every particle of air taken Into the air

tociatlon Dr Ravens, of Philadelphia,

read a paper urging that the authoritiesI NbtionsTaud-Jev- -

A complete outfit - costs $1.00 and lfl
after using you can say that It has not Ifciry ."'I

passages and lungs is Impregnated with
helped you F S Duffy ' will return yonrlshould allow condemned men to be Inoc

ulated 'with .germs In --the Interest of the germ killing and health giving Hyo--
money. "What other treatment forimel.r It is the only treatment that curesSide ttoxnbSr Back ComDS, ompa- - y4 sdenos.' , " C ' "y.T . catarrh Is sold under a guarantee likecatarrh.,, ' J! i ,otner Kinos qiajftVdour Combs,' and all thief

- Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter,
Freeh Grits and Big Hominy,
Cape Cod Cranberries, Evaporated Peaches, Dried Apples,
Sweet and Sour Pickles,
Florida Oranges and Nice Apples,

Complete Stock Nice Fresh Canned Goods.

I will thank you for a share of your trade.
Yours to Please,

Btomaoh drugging of ten .causes dl- -
Mrs Emma Booth Jucker, wife of the

W Combs. ' .
- --. --v. ordered digestion or "brings on some

other diseases and never , makes- - a per0 --p-on Roo-ACin the latest tads," some-j- H

commander of the Salvation Army in
America was killed Thnrtdsy In a wreck
on the Atchison road Aesr Dean Lake,

TO ALL CATARRH SUFFERERS.
manent cure of catarrh,' Eyomet net

BON. H. H. POWERS
llo. She was on her. way to join her only kills the germs In the

'
throat, and

nose but penetrates to the minutest Hyomel Guaranteed to Cure byP. Dufhusband at Chicago. - f-- ' 'i Pmroma I have mat ha my tamlh
fy or Honey Refunded.with tooceM. ! can reeomauad it at Wholesale

St BetaU5TeiasJpraats Our Cotton See4."i .1 I. MhMWTPlma excellent family remedy end very
good for coughs, colda mad catarrhal The popularity and the increase In the

air cells la .the lnnga and enters , the
blood with the oxygen, killing the germs

in the blood, ft frees the muoous mem-

brane form poisonous , microbes and
gives perfect health.

sales of Hyomel are unique in the an-- 1

entirely new,. rthing , . . 5

3x We bave just receiveda 'beautilul (

$ line of Umbrellas; ,welcan give .you ;a ,U

tgood Silk Umbrella either, in plain
- handles from $l:001;o6.O0. - ;A

T . These aire very attractive in appear, yt
Stance and will make the price sven- -

A more so in your lavor. v - '''cij'
Raleigh; Oct 30, The state uommia- -moecuoam. "--ru nenry rvwen. t i 5 U JJi mMUkMiUtingloner of Agriculture says the demsnd nals. of medicine, Such astonishingJohn L. Burnett. Member of Conferees.

Seventh Alebama District, irrlteei cures have been made by this remarkaof North Carolina ' cotton seed, for A complete .Hyomel outfit costs but
I take pleasure in testifying to th 'Phone 01. 71 Broa4 Utble remedy that the proprietors haveplanting in Texas Is large. For serersl

merlta of your Pernne. - At the solicita authorized F 8 Duffy to sett every pack
tl.00 and Includes an Inhaler, dropper
andanfflelent Hyomel for several weeks

treatment. ,

years North Carolina seed baa been

sent to Texas, and also to Mexicot intion of friend my ylfe need It, end II age of Hyombi under anbsolute guaran
Improved her condition generally, it u

tea that It will cure catarrh. If it doesFS Duffy has so mttch faith in thefact fot two or three years Mexioo had

a buyer in this State, who shipped ' ena' remarkable remedy, ; X can aheerniuy
reoonunend Pernna.as a srood. vnbstan- - not, the purchaser can have his money! Flvuvlnl v KiiAivitmerit of Hyomel tht he agrees to re-

turn the money to any purchaser - who refunded by P S Duffy. I " " 'anally many tons ol; seed. .Ual tonlo, ad a tery jjood ,atarrli
ByOmel is no ordinary remedy. It Is I OII) IIiMIw'IIVmay to dissatisfied.

: re trey, em Cnwe Vetrnth, . ,;Moonsliliier Within Call. me oniy metnoa or ireatmeni mat eenas I

by direct inhalation to the most remote I YEHalf the IRS of life are doe to catarrh Raleigh, Oct; 80,-Th- s rerehue autborBJlTL BOAlf MHiXi ajtb
M SUPPMES. .

SIMPLT BREATHE IT part oi tne air passages, a balsamic air I T"IffitYWiUes are nof effecting .the capture of w w bbk. js.j n s am

that destroys all catarrhal germi In t' e
and catarrhal derangement. Perana
Is the only Internal, jyBtemlo ctrrb
remedy stnown to the medical profeesion- -

many moonshiner in this district Just ii j :aAftw Minutes: Use of Hyomel Fournow. Ipeaking of tnuonshlners.a gentle- -
iPeron mmi catarrh irhererer lo--

sated, ' Perona is nam a gneis nor an
the blood with additional ozone, and ThlS piCtUrG On
makes permanent and complete cures of 863.1 OVGr COI"kS

.;:.., blown in bottles
' ' Times a Day Cures Catarrh.- -

The pleasant est, most. conTnient; and

au remarked the other. dy that; some
of them.were lu; this county, so near
Bilelgh that they oonld almost hear the

the label, the
and our 'name
guarantees the
formity of this

WE ARB MANUFACTURERS AGENTS TOR

Erie City Boilers and Engines, V
Van Winkle Celebrated Gins and Prases,

The Oneida Wood Split Pulleys, -

: The Wagner Duplex Steam Pumps,

xperlment-- 4t Is, an absolute, selenttfU
eertainty, Penm has nombstitute-e-

the only scientific method for the treat
bells ring and thehlstles4blow.no rivals, insist npon having rernna. iiu uuui)iie ajuuiei uuiub vubvb uuii

$1.00 and consists of an Inhaler that I Quality and UI11
.

ment and cure of catarrh Is . Hyomel.If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from'' the' use Ot Pemna. Simply put twenty drops of Hyomel can be carried in the vest .pocket, a medi" Car hbers Caaght,.Starred KnT

- ., . ::.j. lithe inhaler that comes with everywrite at ence to Dr.' Hartman, tiring cine dropper and a bottle of Hyomel.
toRaletgh, Oot.80iF-Th- e police here haveixt aaipothinir in thfi linft of MachlnejT Ml fall statement of yonr case and he vnlJ package and then breathe U for a few The Inhaler lasts a llfetln-o-, and If one

FAMOUS BRAND,

STRAUS, UUffitT A CO., Proprs,
KICHMOND, VA.

be plesaed to give yod his talnabu a minutes four times a day.,. 'unearthed a gang of car robtera who
have heea depredating npon the Seaboard

bottle does not cure, an extra bottle of
Hyomel can be obtained for 60 cents.vkse gratis.' j;:V..-Wxr- It seems remarkable that so simple a

we Cttrrjr,a itui o , ... ;.;,.:5 l

Supplies. s'&"vJ-

Gaskill Hdw. & tlili Supply Co;;
Address, Dri Siprtmaiv President of Air Line carajof - some time, and have

the Hartman Banitarinm, Oolambas, (X It Is the most economical of all remedies
advertised for the cure of catanh, andstolen a. variety of artioles. Two of the

way of treating catarrh ..will effect a
enrei but the ' most lmportanl dlscov-erl- el

of science hate always been the
simplest. ".By. breathing Hyomel In

men have been.' csptured- - sad mora are p.;- -is the only one that follows nature inuovina being looked for. All are negroes, someJttlUi BT7PFLIKS 44 Cavm 81 her method of treating diseases of theHARDWARE 78 M.ddto St
Phone 147. Fall in Lineof them having onoe been employees't..- - mm... iPhone 818, ; v.: respiratory organs.

PlM
this way erery particle of air that en-

ters the air passages of ike throat and
head and goes into the lungs Is charged

Breathe through the Inhsler-fo- r a few
minutes four times a day and your ca-

tarrh rmrmt. ThC 11
iiiiur.ii. "m WM X

J'.rwith a healing balsam , that kills the.K ; ''lVhttVv pi and keep step withIf not cured F 8 Duffy will refund J BsJiCt GtttiS,I fWe are now r in ; our
''! ' " .j pfct.v,!!;'0 'if,',-'- ;.

germs and bacilli Of catarrh and soothes
andalUya aU lrriudon.1tor liiaaU'nad Children: XiiOOAL the Great Mass of peo-

ple who are daily movTbi WnA You HaVi Alwajs Bdnght Columbia Bicycles,
'ttj 0 iXAi - . - r w V.V rC X JC.93r.iidulSi$ till. t ing to the well known.PPP. ) ila Kind 'oa Haw Alwsyg BaMars the i m

--
llnj m vm W ' Bwn th

Blgnatnreof Edison Phonographs,m -- p 'A large stocklot tiie yery best tree l?urntog
White Ash Hard Goal In aULfiizefc Vi

Dry Goods and Cloth'and are better prepar in establishment of 8.
Also the Lump Bituminous especially fori ed supply your Rambler Bicycles,a Coplon's 75 Middle St.

Theyhave Oltoer Typewriters,grates, and the very best steam. ' -- . u
Personal attention given all'orders at MARCH TO THE SHOE DEPT.

Mens Shoes 0 to 11, worth 1 50, this '' rsale 97c.now: than ever before Hartford Bicycles.The finest etockof eodda Oat haa ere teen : bar ' pleaaure Arrived. Mens Vicl Kid Shoes, calf topvHOLLISTER & COX COAL YARDj Furniture jpf all Grades X - to show Is now open and. we will take pleasure in showing vou worth i 00, now 2 .74.

The - nicest an ito bo found at our store WT,1. T. HILL, Mens work shoe, whole stook, wellthrongh all depBrtmentej,',;"! yyi?ih v-v'-.;

Phone 34 :: X' Foot of Craven St worth 1 40, now going at 1 10.best line of Heatersand : atCpricca flower A few pairs of mens Buff calf shoes,a tha citv. - Cast iron ton and bot--l DeeJer la BIOTCL Firearm, ajtd Allt r ahoVatock is the kr treat ever ahowinir In NowTJern Z: Kntns SroBTTKaGooDs. Job Pnranjia Broken sizes worth 1 60, to 2 15, will go
for 1 10.

torn; with large end door for wood.TAKE r X comprising the following famoui lines w u . uongtas, v( r, Ro3Bn.8Ti.ur8.in llov7J&QiTi.& jh i-

Call and look at Item at' No, 67 Ladles shoes, the Engllahld which
91 Middle St.Pbon 115.1wuturor. JBOia xor Bonth rront Street. ".
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A8WUi A Uasstt A ni JMeWeuni sua uamuion irywH
. X ?ln Men,' and-Qnec- n Quality and E F Eeeda .Lid.ei also. has been such a grant seller, and satis-

factory wearer, will go In this sale, tor
Wo.

CafihT orInstallmeht, P. M. DUAlVEYe

'V''V

s
t ..."1

v

Best4 lineof Btoyes t .rcompleto line. 6f Boys; Missel and,CWldreDJ ShoeS, -- i-.

t Onr ktock .oi Oothing la almply enormoui,r I&rMeni, i ?
The Horse Shoe, guaranteed worthbranch orncE .

sr

ftCin town 1 7B, now going, for 1 24, other styles

AB Baxter 8, Co.,For and qualities, will be sold in proportion
Ghildrens 8hoes, the rellsblo schoolBoyj and Children, ire axe also agents for. .the Globe Tail--" X1S0SOTThe' shoe, worth 1 00, now tor 960, Bring

your children.
'Onng.vo, ox VAncmnau sua wui navo von- - mui tuouo vj

, measure' from $10 to p Oat stock suits ' frern, 13 00 'to f Commtssbh
iBroKer-- u

i 'v f.
00,

- CpJ
Shoes for the Babies, by the tasbel.
CLOTHIHQ DEPABTKXOT. ,:.p

Our new line of OTCreoata, have
BRONCniTIB Ti Fiirnlsljilng Goods. "fHaIfco

f ies'viii'ddie' ctv,; ii' 5-- - r w All5 Oar stock' of Furnishing Goods'ls great and np-to-d- X ; arrived and will bo sold at factory prices1 Craven Street,
Ami. all Pulmoowy Uoable ot taa

boot mad Ling. It acta tdUioMni for a few days. ; ,,.- .-toe m. r kiw;Brar, . o.
Baato ltross tie Sea." ; AJbIrfMliee!C!oaks, wraps and cspts

Are agents lor ma meyers uiovcs, ijjon atmn vu'-ac- s auu
Shirt,. WaterhooBS Keckwear, Harrla Stupenders. a completeIt phlegm and thereby atTordi a floe

eiDctorll0B rellerUf h ateei tUtt--

IfalnOffloa, 61 Broadway, KtwTork.
-- Hodento margins.' KiosUentserrtos. at bargain prions. ' f .t 'line o! Flannel Utderwear, The Howard Eats and anjtbingaas5rr,- -r rcc:. r rrxoccs Mow is the ttae to boy your heavy . ' .Private wire to Hew York. ,aaU CntX-'XXK-

Ii'i a well o mm Tee tkt AaeHeas
Jtfr bwt bravlac U .eiUf wlia

ITea ! Qeiauay, Ue koaM ft
ood beer. '"Mule la Anertee- - ;.wU)

oov oatl 'Mw)t.la OonDuf M
...A.tta fA "rood tuff." Bo4eU

'

nnderwear, Blankets and QaCta, before 'J r '
Highest banklnf and. mMaatlls) tftold bf .v v ' l' " 'erenoea.

' . IF; TOU T7AHX
Up-to-dlc- te

the eo Id wava oomes, which Is predloted ; A
.

Borembet 0th, ;vi . ' .' !

'
A oempWts stock of Ashkad BepeW 'The Autumn Season

"'--
All

:. .Dry : Good nnd Ti oilona.
that ve ask Is a look at our stock of Drees Goods

otiona, SUka; IUlbons, Cloftks, SkirU, Corsets and a Ihous- -

and and one things that are kept la a lar;e te store,

teanlii tern eredU la ' UU rwpwA.
beeMM II U a beef the Hted er.rr
tti uml. vketbet of BBrtti ot CluUl-- lasts 69 Inches wide toe iSo, s ,otlOOS offers an abundance styles

land bvbriea that to sure to deusht allGoal ' Casbjneres, Henriettas, Trloota and -PTlsltmf! '; . ' V 'WeetBro513treet those who nzri correct dressing a aa
msnye4bafUndtoaumrous to mn- -'-

- Epjnd your money with us and ws .will sate yon at least I twirniLiil to the rnannta ot 1U. At
r If Cbadwkk'e tstUorinc establUhmentX 10 per cent, on all purcbacs, v : ,,' '-

Gcnd ycur T;orIi the most oompi.te una of gooas erer
. . KIW MRU, X C. and', ' -- v ' Yours truly, ' V.'v thowa is ready for your selection,- - .

; ipol fof Proepect Dreln Co. of Ptfl--
, r. He Chadwleke

Any fanner dCElrjng" rittb Cer UeJ erery ek
eeeteeeeeeeeeHteesesseesaafSse

Uosw Brmf Jfoua wif and ehOdren,
'

oomfortsbU seal and a warm firs while --

waiting for the roah so be ors ' Dcm't
forget the nasrt and aumbe '

79 klDDLTIlEZT, Kext to CaV Ut
' CaHwnre Oo, Pew Berv

Owen Q. Dunn,
: pkintk & LTAiicNi:;?,

Jl CRATri fT.
f MMIMMOm
Uubt Received :

to" fonco his land v?ith

the : American Held
Fciico' can procuro

Old Fashion :znd Prepared 'Bxchwhezt fust A' fall jupplj ot Anthracite
f( turning Wh!U AsH, Craf,
'tOT8 au'l Clicstnut Coal, alno tlie

fMpraU4 TociliinLaS BHuailBOUs

tho camo of ino tzr a Ill17FIGS & DATES i lii Zmf fcCllQ
ssr- -

WUVt pp w . I

havo in ttoclz tvro.car f T fjft and fleam.:,1CANDY:- -

Tlo OaV, Ash, Tine and!loads cf Camo.
l We are clgcnts
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-- oI For. :. . . it1 1

!io T'K.Ts etvl f tr.r artifl tlsr 1 f"'.! r ' 1 la It
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